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NEWS BRIEFS 
IM.\lEDIATELY STUDENT CHAMBER RECITAL IS TUESDAY 




A student chamber music recital will be presented at 8 pomo Tuesday, Novo 29, 
in the University of Montana Music Recital Halla 
Works by various composers, including Haydn, Beethoven, Handel, JoSo Bach, Rossini, 
Anton Reicha and Mozart, will be included in the recital which \'fill be open to the 
public \vithout charge under the sponsorship of the UM School of Fine Arts and Department 
of Musico 
WOMEN AND UNIONS IS BROWN BAG TOPIC WEDNESDAY 
The University of Montana Women's Resource Center will present a brmm bag 
discussion about women and labor unions at noon Wednesday, Nove 30, in the Montana 
Rooms on the third floor of the University Center. Candy Brown of the State ALF-CIO 
will present the discussion, which is entitled "Bread and Roses: Women and Labor 
Unions o" The public is invited to attend and to bring a luncho · · 
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